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General  Dentistry

Digital Dental Radiography has been around since the late 1980’s.  When compared to
conventional x-rays, digital x-rays have many benefits.

According to the National Council on Radiation Protection, we are all exposed to back-
ground radiation on average about 300 mrem per year. (A unit of radiation is measured in
rem, and there are 1000 millirem per rem).

So what is considered a safe level of radiation?  According to the US Nuclear Regulatory
Commission, there is no current data that confirms the occurrence of cancer at radiation
levels below 10,000 mrems. Safe yearly full body occupational exposure levels established
by the EPA are 5000 mrem per adult and 500 mrem per minor above the background
radiation levels.

So how much exposure are you really getting from digital x-rays?

In light of this information, forgoing dental x-rays is ill-advised.  Waiting until one has pain
before consenting for a radiographic examination, more often than not, results in the need
for a much more costly procedure than had the problem been diagnosed sooner.  So help
yourself.  Allow your dentist to take radiographs and be your dental health professional.

Given these numbers, one can see that digital dental x-rays are very safe and expose you
to less radiation than just breathing and well below the limits established by the EPA.

They are more environmentally friendly, as there are no toxic chemicals to
dispose of and they produce no waste.
It provides instant imaging.  There is no developing process which saves time
for both the patient and health professional.
The digital images can be shared more easily with another health professional,
saving the patients time and money in the form of duplication charges.
Storage, organization, stability and ease of chronological comparisons of past
radiographs are also great advantages of digitalization.
The most important feature of digital radiography is the significant 80 – 90%
reduction of radiation required to produce an image.
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228 mrem breathing
28 mrem eating and drinking food
30 mrem cosmic radiation
25 mrem airport x-ray
21 mrem the ground and surrounding buildings
10 mrem cooking with natural gas
2 mrem sleeping next to someone
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0.4 mrem one digital dental radiograph
1.6 mrem check-up (4 bitewings)
7 mrem  complete full mouth series of 18 digital x-rays (taken once every 3-5 years)
1.5 mrems A panoramic radiograph.
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Digital Dental Radiography
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532 Colonial Avenue, Westfield Just Reduced $999,000
Charm radiates throughout this sunny five bedroom, three bathroom Colonial in the heart of the highly desirable
Gardens section of Westfield. This home boasts a large welcoming foyer which flows into a spacious, formal
dining room perfect for entertaining. An eat in kitchen, a cozy living room with a wood burning fireplace and a
lovely three season porch complete the first level of living space.  The spacious second level has four bedrooms
and two full baths. Finally, the newly renovated third-floor offers a fifth bedroom with exposed brick, an inviting
bonus guest room and a stunning Jack & Jill bathroom. Situated on one of Westfield's premier streets, this home
is just minutes from Westfield's excellent schools, award-winning Downtown, beautiful parks and NYC transpor-
tation. Don't miss the opportunity to make this your dream home!

FML Celebrates Black History
Month With “Paul Robeson’ Visit

Karen Gloeggler to Appear
At Local Quilt Show

By MARYLOU MORANO
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

FANWOOD –A first-person histori-
cal narrative of the life of Paul Robeson
was presented on February 19 at the
Fanwood Memorial Library by actor,
director, and educator, Marvin
Jefferson.

Entitled “Paul Robeson: A
Chautauqua,” the program was pre-
sented in celebration of Black History
month. Chautauqua, popular in the early
1900s, combines information with en-
tertainment and allows a performer to
interact with the audience.

Mr. Jefferson appeared in a tux and
tails not unlike that often worn by Paul
Robeson himself. Speaking as the leg-

endary figure, Mr. Jefferson recounted
Paul Robeson’s life up to and including
1958.

The year 1958 marked a pivotal year
in Paul Robeson’s life, as it was the year
the United States government returned
his passport to him.

He had been forced to surrender it in
1950 because of his political beliefs, in
particular his work with the anti-colo-
nial movement in Africa as well as his
socialist leanings.

As Paul Robeson, Mr. Jefferson
spoke of his years in Princeton,
Westfield - where he lived as a boy - and
Somerville. He also related his years at
Rutgers University, where he studied
on a full scholarship, received 12 var-

sity letters, and graduated valedicto-
rian in 1919.

While studying law at Columbia
University, Paul Robeson met influen-
tial people in the theatre, which led to a
stage and film career.

In Chautauqua style, after speaking
as Paul Robeson, Mr. Jefferson an-
swered questions from the audience as
his character. Lastly, he answered ques-
tions about himself and his connection
to his subject.

During the question and answer pe-
riod, several people in the audience
recalled having seen Paul Robeson in
person before his death in 1976 at the
age of 78.

Mr. Jefferson studied performing
arts at the Mason Gross School of
Arts at Rutgers University and has
been portraying Paul Robeson since
1997. He has served as the producer
and artistic director of the Ensemble
Theatre Company, a professional act-
ing company based in Newark, and
has taught acting on the college level
since 1992.

Mr. Jefferson was encouraged to
depict Paul Robeson’s life by Giles
R. Wright, the late noted scholar of
African-American history in New Jer-
sey, and Dr. Clement A. Price, the
chair of President Barack Obama’s
transition team for the National En-
dowment for the Humanities.

Mr. Jefferson has also portrayed
York, an explorer with Lewis and
Clark and Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.,
in the Chautauqua format.

The evening’s performance was
sponsored by the Friends of the Fan-
wood Memorial Library and the Hori-
zons Speakers Bureau of the New Jer-
sey Council for the Humanities, a state
partner of the National Endowment for
the Humanities.

SCOTCH PLAINS — Karen
Gloeggler, speaker, author and quilter,
will be the featured artist at the Har-
vest Quilters of Central New Jersey’s
31st annual quilt show on
Saturday, March 29, at Wil-
low Grove Church, Scotch
Plains, from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Many people, including
quilters, do not realize that
Jane Austen made a quilt.
Completed in 1811, the same
year the classic Sense and
Sensibility was published, it
is showcased at the Jane
Austen House Museum in
Chawton, England.

A 20-year member of the Harvest
Quilters guild, Ms. Gloeggler began
researching Austen’s quilt seven years
ago, and designed a very close rep-
lica inspired by the original, but with
modern piecing methods used by
quilters today. This quilt, and six oth-
ers, one representing each of Austen’s

six novels, are featured with com-
plete directions.

Ms. Gloeggler will be on hand to
sign copies of her book and many

quilts from the book will
be displayed. At 11 a.m.
and 2 p.m. she will speak
about the adventure of
writing the book pub-
lished in December 2013
by The American
Quilter’s Society.

Ms. Gloeggler, a Clark
resident, is a featured
quilter on The Quilt Show
and will be a speaker and

featured author at upcoming national
quilt shows in Lancaster, Pa., and
Paducah, Ky. A ribbon winner at the
state and local level, she has had
original quilt designs featured in quilt-
ing magazines. She can be reached at
seminarandsew.com.

Willow Grove church is located at
1961 Raritan Road, Scotch Plains.

Town Book Store Hosts
George Packenham

WESTFIELD – The Town Book
Store will host a Meet and Greet for
George Packenham, author of the
children’s book, “Big Nose, Big
City” on Saturday, March 1, from 2
– 4 p.m.

“Big Nose, Big City” is the com-
panion children’s book to the docu-
mentary film “Idle Threat.” The book
explores the same ‘curbside’ air pol-
lution problem not from the per-
spective of an adult whose nose is
high in the air, but from the perspective
of a bloodhound dog, whose nose is at
tailpipe level.

Formerly of Westfield, the 30-year
resident of NYC,  stated the acute air
pollution at curbside influenced him to
create the newly released “Idle Threat.”

Meet George Packenham at The
Town Book Store located at 270 East
Broad Street in Westfield (corner of
East Broad and Elmer Streets). If you
are unable to attend this event, feel free
to call The Town Book Store at (908)
233-3535 to reserve an autographed
copy of “Big Nose, Big City.”

WF Community Players
Present Butterflies Are Free
WESTFIELD  — Westfield Com-

munity Players continues its 2013-2014
season with Leonard Gershe’s comedy
Butterflies Are Free. The show opens
Saturday, March 8, and runs weekends
through March 29.

Young Don Baker, hero of his
mother’s children’s book series,
“Donny Dark,” has been blind since
birth, his overprotective mother fol-
lowing his every move. Don finally
decided to take his own apartment in
Manhattan and pursue his songwriting
ambitions. When she meets his kooky
neighbor, sexy actress Jill, Mrs. Baker’s
controlling instincts go into overdrive
with hilariously touching results.

The show is directed by Wanda S.
Maragni of West Orange, produced by
Garry Tamburro and stage managed by
Barbara Ruban both from Springfield.

The cast features Sherlin Morse of
Edison, Ross Pohling of Westfield, Jean
Kuras of Glen Ridge and Bobby
Marusiefski of Rahway.

Continuing the opening night tradi-
tion, audience members are invited to a
reception with the cast and crew imme-
diately following the final curtain.

Tickets are $20 for adults, $10 for
students (matinee only) and $10 for all
active military personnel can be re-
served by calling the 24 hour tape (908)
232-1221. The theater is located at
1000 North Avenue West, Westfield.

Funding is made possible by the
New Jersey State Council on the Arts,
Department of State, a partner agency
of the National Endowment of the Arts,
through a grant administered by the
Union County Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs.

Screening of ‘Idle
Threat’ at WHS

WESTFIELD – On Thursday, Feb-
ruary 27, the documentary “Idle
Threat” will be screened throughout
the day at Westfield High School.

New York City has 1,000,000 ex-
haust spewing passenger automo-
biles, 13,000 taxis, and 6,000 buses.
It also has over 8,000,000 citizens
exposed to high levels of carbon
emissions and 1 million asthmatics
struggling to breathe. “Idle Threat” is
a documentary about one New
Yorker’s resilient struggle with the
NYPD and the city bureaucracy to
have New York’s law against engine
idling enforced after being ignored
for decades.

“Idle Threat” is a timely, relevant
and entertaining look at serious health
and environmental issues that plague
the great cities of the world and the
health of our planet.

Visit www.idlethreatmovie.com for
more information.

Karen Gloeggler

EYES OF THE WILD...“Eyes of the Wild,” a special Westfield Community
Players fundraiser will be held on Saturday, March 15, at 2 p.m. at the Westfield
Community Players Theater located at 1000 North Avenue, Westfield. The
fundraiser will benefit Westfield Community Players and will feature small live
animals, such as the fox, above. See story page 19.


